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Tni oldest lawyers of the Louisville
bar express the opinion that Asher
Caruth, tbe Commonwealth's Attorney,
in this state onilrd the District Attor-
ney, i9 a greater orator thaD Henry
Clay or Tom Marshall, and that he
makes the most brilliant epeechest hat
Kf le ever delivered in Kentucky.

On Tupday last the loer branch of
Congress passed thn bill increasing the
pensions of soldiers' widows from eight
to twelve du!!ar3 pr month, with an
amendment providirg that the act shall
app!y only to widows who were married
to deceased soldiers prior to its passage,
and to these who may hereafter marry,
prior to or during the service of the
soldier. Tbe vo'.e on the passage of the
bill was, yeas, 103 ; navs, iJG.

Amoxo tlie pa?p?tjrers who arrived
at New York by steamer on Sunday
last was Patrick Walsh, whose brother
was tried and executed in (ialway for
the murder of Sergeant Cavanaeh, of
the Irish constabulary.. Patrick was
tried for complicity in the offence and
sentenced to penal servitude. After
five years' imprisonment the Govern-
ment authorities discovered that he
was innocent, and he was reieasod.

In Li3 la'.e report to the Department
cf State at Washington, the American
Consul at Brussels states that the farms
in Belgium, which is the most thickly
popu'ated conntry to the square milt: in
Europe, on an average consist of only
seven acres, and that on six acres a Bel-

gian farmer will raise his family with
ease and comfort. Every foot of ground
ia made to produce something to sell,
and not every daughter has a piano or
organ, acd not all the sons have fancy
buggies and fast driving horses.

"The scarcity of great men in Penn-
sylvania," says the Philadelphia Record,
"Is to be explained by Professor Albert
8. Bolles, of tbe University of Pennsyl-
vania, in a lecture." Professor Bolles
has made an evident mistake in selecting
the subject of his lecture, and for that
reason don't seeem to know anything
about the men of Pennsylvania. There
is no "scarcity of great men" in this
grand old Commonwealth. On tbe con-
trary, they swarm like bees in the Pro
fessor'a own city and are wonderfully
p'entiful in all tbe rural districts.

The Florida Medical and Sunjical
Jvurvol relates that when Dr. Bowling,
a pioneer meJic.il man in the South,
began practice he settled in the wilds of
Kentucky, where he sat in front of his
cabin for six months without i call.
At last he heard tbe clatter of hoofs,
and a lank, bare-foote- d Kentuckian ap-

peared. "Are you a doctor?" "Yes,
and a good or".' "What's the matter
with that 'ar foot ?" the mar inquired,
placing his heel on the fence. "That,
sir, is erysipelas." "Ery hell." said the
m3n, "a bee stung me." The Doctor
moved to Nashville,

Mrs. Bayard, wife of Hon. Thomas
F. Bayard, Secretary cf State, died in
Washington, "n Inst Sunday morning.
Mrs. Hayard'j health had been quite
delicate for some year?, and the imme-
diate cause of her death was congestion
of the brain, brought on by the shock
of her daughter's sudden death wo
weeks psro. She wrss about ol years of
age and a native of Baltimore. Her re-

mains were taken to Wilmington, where
the funeral took place on Tuesday. In
his double sftllrtlon, the one treading o i

rlo-el- y on the heels of the other. Mr. I

Bayard will have the sincere and heart-
felt sympathy of the whole country.

Lord Salisbury, the Tory Prime
Minister of England, who succeeded
Mr. Gladstone about six months 8go,
was defeated on a test question in the
House of Commons on Tuesday of last
week, and on Thursday waited on the
Queen at Osborne, and banded her the
resignations of himself and those of
his Cabinet Ministers. A messenger
from the Queen visited Mr. Gladstone
In London on Saturday, and that gen-
tleman proceeded to Osborne, kissed the
Queen's hand, and accepted her Invita-
tion to form a new Ministy. Both
houses of Parliament met on Monday
and adjourned until yesterday, pending
the formation of a new Cabinet. Mr.
Gladstone is now confronted with the
most trying and difficult duty that has
verdevolved upon him during h!a long,
ventfuland distinguished public career.

Ilis best friends hope that he may prove
equal to the great occasion. One thing
is certain, and that is that he will make
a giant effort to do so. Ireland and her
friends throughout the civilized world
are looking at the "Grand Old Man"
with feelings of quickened faith and re-
newed nop.

A member of the Connecticut Leg-
islature by the name of Pigott has as-

tonished his fellow members by intro-
ducing a bill Into that body making the
acceptance of a railroad pass by any
State official subj-- ct to a penalty of Ave
bundled dollare. If the Connecticut
Legislature passes this bill it will show
that it is composed cf very different
material from that wich assembles every
two years at Harrisbnrg. The New
Constitution of this Mate in express
Uims prohibits any railroad company
from granting free passes or passes at a
discount "to any person excest officers
or employes of the Company." The
practice, however, of issuing free passes
to the members of the Legislature
still prevails, and they are used by them
during tbe session to roatn all over the
State, and especially to visit Philadel-
phia "to see the elephant," when they
ought to be at Harrisburg attending to
the business for which they were elect-
ed. Attempts have been made at sev-
eral sessions of the Legislature to stop
the business by penal legislation similar
to the Connecticut bill, but they have
oniformily been laughed at and defeat-
ed, or If a bill to enforce tbe Constitu
tion in Ibis particular passed one branch
it was with the distinct understanding
tln.t It would be voted down in tbe
other- - There is nothing that the aver-
age Pennsylvania legislator prizes so
deariy as a free railroad pass and its in-
evitable outcome, a thiee davs' adjourn-
ment frvery week from Friday at noon
until Muti'My eeiiing.

Tub demagogues of oath' parties In
Congress are running a hot race to get
first on the record as favoring the pas-
sage of a bill to repeal the limitation
clause to the Arrearages of Pension act.
The Commissioner of Tenslous has
sc tcdin a communication to the Pen-
sion Committee that if such a bill pass-
es it would take three hundred millions
of dollars out of the treasury. This has
had the effect of causing doubt and hes-
itation on the part of the Committee
having charge of the bill in reporting it
favorably to the House, but it is still
said to be uncertain whether a majority
cf the Committee can be induced to kill
the bill by voticg to report it with a
negative recommendation. "The truth
13," said a member the other day to a
newspaper correspondent, "that while
we believe the repeal proposition is
wrong, and that its effect will be to
place the treasury on th verge of bank-
ruptcy, we must vote for it or suffer po-

litical crucifixion. We are all cowards."
Conscience is said to make cowards of
of men, but in this instance the change
is brought about simply by a craven
ear that unles? a member votes for the

wildest pension schemes schemes that
his own judgment and sense of justice
condemn, he will run the ri?k of array-
ing against himself the soldiers' vote
when he warts i re election. This is
an insult to every true soldier who
wants nothing that is not right, and
who especially don't want to bankrupt
the treasury of a government that has
been more liberal toward its soldiers,
their widows and their children, than
any other country in the civilized
world. A coward, or a man who is
afraid to act out his conviction? of right
and and duty, has no business to be in
Congress, and when his constituents
get a chance at bim "political crucifix-
ion" ought to be his doom.

The decision recently rendered at
Topeka, Kansas, by Judge Brewer, of
the Circuit Court of the Uoited States,
in relation to the liabilities incurred by
a Sta'e in enacting a prohibition law,
has attracted wide attention, from the
fact that it makes the State liable for
property rendered useless by a law pro-

hibiting the manufacture of beer, whis-
ky, wine, ec. About 1873 John Wal-ru- f

built a brewery at Lawrence, Kan-
sas, which, with its machinery and fix-

tures for making beer, is worth $."0,000,
and for any othet purpose $5,000. At
the time of the erection of the brewery
and up to 1880, the making of beer was
as leoal and free from restriction in
that Stale as the manufacture of flour.
In 1880 the Constitutional amendment
was adopted prohibiting the manufac-
ture of beer, except for medicinal, sci-

entific and mechanical purposes. The
laws passed in 1881 and 1885 to carry
the amendment, into effVect made
a permit essential to the manufacture of
beer for the excepted purposes. On ap-

plying foi such a iermit Walruf was re-

fused it and an injunction was issued re-

straining him absolutely from the man-
ufacture of beer. Judge Brewer in his
decision holds that Walruf was required,
without compensation, to abandon his
breweryof the value of 545,000 Acquired
under a Constitutional guarantee cf
protection to property. On the other
hand any one who expended bis money
in preparing for tbe manufacture of the
prohibited articles in Kansas after tbe
adoption of the prohibitory amendment
would do so at his peril, but the effect
of that amendment upon all malt indus-
tries already in existence was, in part
at least, to conflbcate them. The con-
sequence will be very weighty and

If this decision is sustained by
the Supreme Court of the United States.

From the following Washington dis-
patch of Tnpsday last our readers will
be enabled to understand the present
condition of the controversy between
the President and the Republicans in
the Senate, respecting "suspensions,
removals and appointment." The res-
olutions of Riddleberger and Push, re-

ferred to in the dispatch, set forth re-

spectively the view? held by the Repub-
licans and Democrats on the questions
in dispute, and which will no doubt
give rise to a lengthy debate :

Waphtnoto. D. C. Feb. 3
h resolutions offered in the Senate by

Messrs. Riddlehereer and Pntrh to-da- v willrrohhlv be referred to the Committee onPrlvilepea and Kiactions. That committeewill report favorably a substitute for bothresolutions, which will prohahly be drawnby Senator Hoar, Chairman of the commit-tees, and will set forth the Stalwart Repub-
lican position on the questloo of the relationbetween the President and the Senate re-specting npnslons. removals and appoint-
ments. This resolntion will be considered Inopen session, which will at once enable thnStalwart Republican Senators to relievetheir minds of their opinions abont tbePresident and enable them, ao thev think torompl Van Wyck and one or two otherRepublicans of whose support they do nr.t
feel certain, to vote for the resolution. Ifthe same proposition were brought up inexecutive session they woold feel less sureof some of their colleagues. But they thinkthat every Republican wou'd be In lineMeanwhile the Judiciary Committee wlli
prohnbly pursue thn Attorney General andthe President on the esse of the UnitedStates District Attorney for Southern Ala-
bama. There Is some talk of backing downon the part of pome Republican Senators,
but Edmnnds, who leads the opposition tothe President, is as determined as ever.

It was agreed toward tbe close of last
week by the Demcrats ar.d Republi-
cans in the Ohio State Senate, that the
alleged frauds affecting the election of
tha fonr Democratic Senators from Cin-
cinnati should be referred to a commit-
tee of six members, three Democrats
and three Republicans. It was expecc-th- at

the committee would make a report
to the Senate on Wednesday last or yes-
terday, not, of course, on the merits ol
the cases, but in regard to the manner
in which the contested cases shall be
conducted, and would provide that any
legal points which may ari.se during the
investigation and on which the commit-
tee cannot agree, shall be referred to
Judge Thurman and R. A. Harrison,
both of Columbus, one a Democrat and
the other a Republican, for final deci-
sion.

It lias heretofore been believed that
Sir Rowland Hill was entitled to the
credit of having Invented the adhesive
postage stamp in 1830, but competent
authority in England, as i now claimed, !

nas aecided that James Chalmers, n
bookseller of Dundee, Scotland, "was
the real inventor, and that Sir Rowland
merely adopted the Scotchman's in- -
entiou lonir after Us utility had been "

urgea upon turn by the Mercantile Com- -
inittee of the City of London.

IS PARLIAMENT.

Sr. Itladatone'a fireat Speech Before
that Hrj.

London, January 23. Mr. Glad-
stone's speech made an historic occasion
in the House of Commons. He rose to
heights of splendid oratory and delight-
ed the house with his humor. Even
the Tory Ministers laughtd at his expo
sure of Salisbury's cbacge of attitude.
Then he thrilled it with solemnity by bis
personal pledges and appeals. Hetreated
the whole situation with such tact and
p iwer that he completely .disconcerted
the Tories, won over the Irish aud pull.d
tiit Liberals together. Ouly a solitary
Whig voice was raised In protest.

Mr. Gladstone declared that his opin-
ion, expressed in his Midioihian mani-iest- o.

was his opiniou low, and had
tieen for fifteen years. He showed,
amid laugnter, wnat grounds ne naa
for supposing until jual lately that Slis
bury ' was not far from being ia the
same position as himself." The fol-
lowing characteristic sentence was de-
livered wiih the solemn emphasis of a
personal r'edge, whiie the house was
perfectly silent ; Gladstone's voice was
like a great bell, and cou!d be heard far

lsl7Ll

in the long lobby "From the urst my rent is raid in short, hat
highest ambition been, aud U he bas fonnded land system oppres-tinue- a

to be and by give is only paralleled Ireland,
anticipation if deviate by hair's and his so despotically
breadth frm the principle not say that few can be induced tfltell the s'orv
one word of man mingling tins their wrongs, justly fearing ft
question iuai tiring the elements of
wrath and passion iuto debate and
consideration which nothing but pa-
tience, nothing but t, noth-
ing but lh: cas.ing aside of much preju-
dice and prepossession, and nothing but

determined disposition to alone
at what candor and justice demand will
afford the Hmallcsi, hope of solving."

He urged the Government to do what-
ever it going to do with the utmost
promptitude and frankness. As to the
unity of the Empire he said, addressing
the ministers, with astounding effect
npon the Irish members, "It is au ex-
cellent thing to say that you will main-
tain lli6 unity of the Empire. In Heav-
en's name maintain it with all your
might. But we have been maintaining
it lor eighty-fiv- e years, aud not onir tor
eighty-liv- e years since tbe Union, but
lor six hundred years before." The ef-
fect upuu the Irishmen was that they
appreciated instantly the argument aud
ttie subtle distinction (the reference to
the union that existed when there was
an Irish Parliament), which had never
fallen from the lips of an English Min-
ister before. Their faces flushed with
pleasuje, and they cheered madly. d

several of them said me
"He has taken all the venom out of the
struggle." This was shown by Mr.
I'arnell, who his digmfit-- d

and wise speech by saving that for hisprty thy saw in the present position
sire and wish the part ot Eng-

lishmen to study aud undeistaud with
view toils final settlement this great
Irish question, ami they were resolved
that no extravagance their part
should mar the chan which tin ir
country possessed for the first time iu

8 history.
Yesterday has shown inconceiva-

bly silly were those prophets who talked
about Mr. Gladstone's influence lx.ing
on the wane. Perhaps he will let b:s
followers stray alone for awhile, but,
like the man in Goldsmith's he
knows that when he is pleased Co do so
he can whistle them back.

The Kansas Urewery Caie- -

Much attention bus been attracted by
the decision just rendered ia the Cn- -
cuit Court of the United States Kan
sas to the effect that the States must
compensate the owners of brewery for
rendering useless by legislation
against the manufacture of beer.

Thirty years hjo the Court of appals
held the New York excise law 155
to be unconstitutional because aul

the desi ruction of existing liquois;
but we are not awaie any reported
cas has ever gone so fr a3 this X eas
decision, which asserts r'ght for com-
pensation, not for a manufactured pro-
duct made valueless by the enactment
of a prohibitory law, but for the manu-
factory itsfclf which the prohibited
substance was to be produced. The
State must pay the brewers, not for the
lvS3 the dem-plai- it

ia oth-
er.
L;iws relating to the manufacture and

sale of liquors are pa-se- d by ihe his-latur- e8

of the several States in the exer-
cise cf the police power the power to
prescribe internal regulations t theprevention of crime, preservation or-
der and the maintenance of good be-
havior among the members of the com-
munity. The American courts hive
heretofore een inclined to hold thispower could be lawfully exercised even
where it infringed very seriously upon
property rights, and to illustrate
extent. Chief Justice Cooley. of Michi-Kan- ,

one of the highest authorities in
the country on questions of consiitu-tiou- al

law, said
there no Instance In whichthe power the Legislature make suchregulations may destroy tne value ofproperty without compensation to the own-

er, appears In more striking lti?ht than in
these statutes prohibitory liquor lawsl.The trade In drinks oemg lawful'
and the employ therein beiDg ful-
ly protected by law, Legislature thensteps In and by an enactment biased on rea-
sons of public utility annihilates the traffic,destroys altogether au.ploy ruent and re-
duces nominal value the property on
hand. statute which can do thismust be based upon tbe highest reasons ofpublic benefit but, whether satisfactory
not. exclusively legislative
wisdom."

The Circuit Judge of the United
Slates in Kansas, Judge Brewer, evi-
dently rejects this broad view of thepolice power entertained by Judge
Cooley. "Beyond any doubt," he says,
"the State can- - prohibit defendants
from continuing their business of brew-
ing, but before can do so must pay
the value of the property destroyed."
For brewing purposes the establishment
was worth f50.(XK) for anything else
S5.000. The difference, $45,000, repre- -

iue toss wnicn tee Mate must
maKe good.

The decision, if sustained by tne Su-
preme Court of the United States, is
likejy to have momentous consequences.

2i. Sun.

Like an IrUh Landlord.

Chicago. Jan. 25. Tbe Trbiune de-
votes fonr columns to-da- to the career
of Wro. Scully, at present resident of
Loudon, England, who, it is claimed,
owns large tracts of American land, andtestimony is offered to show lhat be has
introduced the Irish landlord system
In the management of his American
properties. paper in resume of
the allegation, says "Scully ofCeltic birh, but lives London
He Is one of the chief Cgures amoug the

urii pri'rieujrs rut ncan soil, and
introduced the meanest features of

the worst forms of Irish landlordism on
his estates in this country. It will star-ti- e

the public to learn that he bas ac-
quired in the neighborhood of 90,000
acres in Illinois alone, at merely nom-
inal price 50 cents to one dollar per
acre, as rule. Ilis career as an Irish
landlord was history oppression and
extortion that was appropriately finished
by bloody encounter with his tenants.
He was tried and acquitted on the
charge of double murder, but became so
unpopular that in 1880 he sold most of
nis lnsn property, and has since devoted
himself to building np landlord

Illinois, Kansas, Nebraska and other
taleB- - He made entries of the public

domain through the medium of land
warrants issue! to Mexican soldiers and

which he purchased at the rate of 59
cents per acre. In Log in county. 111.,
alone tie 40.000 to 40,000 acres.

"It is tbe a'most universal testimony
that Scully's has reduced 250 ten-
ants and their families in that connty
to condition approaching serfdom.
Furthermore, Scully pays no taxes, the
tenants signing iron clad agreements
assume the same, but they are squired
to pay Scully's agents the tax money at
the same time as the rentals the first
of January each year whereas the
agent need not turn the mouey over to
the County Treasurer until about June
10th following. It is suggested that v, ,
Scully probably makes handsome per I ' "P" Roberts

' ve wy n San "owfncent, on tbe lax money remaining in
his hands for five months. It is also r ow 35 000

" 13 acrM w"re in whpat- - Tt,e in-
land
shown that ureal deal of this alien's ,

entirely escapes taxation, thus in- - j tire 1,13:1 estimated at f;oo.ono.
cre!sinjr tbe burden on other property The Geographical Socit-t- y of
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j holders ; that he taks the mst extra- -
ordinary precautions to secure h's rent,

t execultuga cast inn leaner wit h
' ions which mortg ge the tenant's all
scarcely allowing his sul to escape,
and making it compulsory for small
grain to be sold immediately after har-
vest, no matter what roav be the condi-
tion of the market; that grain dealers
are notified not to buy of the tenants

i wcnld involve ruin to them."

A British Ministry.

Another step in the direction of Home
Rule takeu in the British Parlia-
ment on Tnesd-i- night, when the Salis
bury Minist ry received a severe
by the adoption of an amendt.-e- to the
address in reply to the Queen's spee:h
regretting t hat no measures had been
proposed by the framers of that docu-
ment looking to the relief of sufferers
from the depression trade and asrri-eultui- e.

Notice had previously given
the leader of the Government p;trty

in the House of Commons. Sir Michael
Hicks-Jieac- h, of to intro-
duce a bill for the suppression of the
TriKh ?SiitfWMll T.O!40I1 unfi it. ia rirnha.
ble that this prompt and incisive action t

stimulated the determination ot the
opposition to wipe out the Salisbury i

Ministry, and furnished an incentive to i

to all anti Conservative elements to
unite ii making the defeat as crushing
as possible. j

The large majority against the Gov- - !

ernment seventy-nii- ie rendered im- - I

any course other than that ta- - j

keu yesterday by E irl Salisbury's Cabi-- J

net. The Ministry has resigned, and it I

is probable that Mr. Gladstone will he j

again called upon to form a new Cab:- -
net. The change has been accomplished
without social or commercial disturb- - i

ance, since it ws generally recognized j

throughout the United Kingdom that
the Tory administration was bul a thing
of sufferance, a mushroom permitted to j

vegetate in Downing street only until
such time p.s it suited the Literals and i

Home Kurs to unite and deraciate it. j

Lord Hartington, voting with the ;

Government, has effect uaily removed j

himself from among the number ot ps i

sible Premiers, yet it is certain that
he may not be asked to form the new ,

Min:stry, although, like S;r S afTord ''

Northcote under like circumstances, he
would be constrained to decline.

The task before Mr. Gladstone is j

simplified by an apparent Rgteenient on j

public measures between Lib--
erals and the Parneliites. who hold t he j

balance tit power. Upon the burning
question of the pacificut ion of Ireland
I hey diverge widely, ;nd to reconcile
the cinilictii)g views of his suppoiters
on this matter will be Mr. Gladstone's
most difficult employment as the bead
of the new Mil iatry. No other states- - i

man could possibly achieve such a work,
and Mr. Gladstone mny with fail- -

ure ajrain. I5ut the attempt will cer-tain- !y

te niaile i the reins of govern-
ment re now en'rtis'fd to his tands.
Philndfljihta Record Jan. 2$th.

Boon That Science nasi Conferred
Has been fraught with greater blessincs
than lhat whiMi his accrued to the inhabi-
tants of malarial r'rtden portions of Unl
e i States and the Tropics from the use of

1 1 tr, i ltrir 'Ihu

er drugs to effectually combat the progress
of intermittent, cotijestive and bilious re-
mittent fevers, while on otner hand, it
ni o en no less Clearly snown that ine use
of the Bitters, a medicine congenial to the
frailestc. institution, and derived from purely
botanic sources, ailords a reliable safeguard
aeainst malarial dwcaie. and arrest It wlin
developed. Foi disord'-- r of the stomach,

; liver and bowls, for general debility and
renal inactivity, it is Blso a mot efficient

j remedy.. Appetite and sle-- are improved
by it. it expels rheumatic humor troiu
b!ood, and enriches a circulation impover- -

isut-- u oy mai-assi- u.iiion.

adult daughter of Martin Lorah, re-- I

billing near Kenmstown, Lancaster county, i

Is stinject to epileptic fits. he had been;
working outside of the bouse with the other
members of the family, and becoming cold,
fhe. went into ki'chen to warm herself. '

When mother entered a few moments
later chn frttinH T.i77ln li inn !n ilm .

of the wood stove with her right choek and
the upper part of her breast slow v roasting
The giria cheek was compl. teiy i

away, eTposing the bone, and ber breast
was charred black. Her Injuries are fatal, j

She ba(1 fallen In a Bt j

j

t? TV"",VbTTViory'Tfjecred j

a cough lor twenty-fiv- e years, and this I

spring more severely than ever before. Shnaa lso many retPPdiwo without relief, andbeing urped to try Dr. Kiiik's New Discov-pry- ,
so. with mot pratlfyinir rpsulte.

The first bottle relieved very roach, andthe pfcond bottle has ahsolutely cured her.
She has not bad so good htaiiti for thirty
years."

Trial Bottles Free at E. James' Drue
Store. Largo ?ize fl 00.

Two rears aco, Ida Pavev eloped withWilhanj Otes rrom Dora, Ind. Recentlythey returned to that place and settleddown on a small farm. The Taveys dislikedvouna Oatrs. Last night Charles Tavey
entered a hall in which a revival meetingwas being held, j.iitol in hand, and shotOates dead. In the confusion Mrs. Oatsdropped her babe on the floorand it was tramped to death. Pavey wasarrested.

Curiocs to think that desks and chairskill people, hut they do. Taken In larequantities office furniture Is Its fatal as yel-
low fever. We sit and write, oarseivesway. Sedentary habits produce constipa-tion ; that begets dyspepsia; rbeuuiaiiomand kidney troubles follow In fheir train,and death ends the chapter. You whoselives are passed over desks and in the con-
fined air (.ffices ought to keep Kennedy's i

"Favorite always at hand forstomach and brain- -
j

Mr. niram O. Wood, a farmer livingnear Little Falls, N. J. discovered a hole in j

the ruins rf an old buiidine on his farm, andis amnsmg himself pulling out snakes. They j

are generally blacksnakes, hut occasior.lly j

a rattlesnake or an adder Is encounteredTho other day a blncksnake killedwith a sparrow In Its tuouth. The totalleneth of the snakes killed by Mr. Wood up J

to the preseDt time Is 127 feet 7 inches.

I was troubled with chronic catarrh and '

in my nei, was very deaf attimes, bad discharef from my ears, andwan unable to breathe through my nose.
lScfore the Sfcond bottle of Ely's Creamwas exhausted I wa cuted, and to-d-ay en-joy Round health C. J. Orbin, 923 Chest-nut St. Fild Manager Philadelphia Pub,House, I'a.

I am on my second bottle of Ely's CreamBalm, hrinn a sufferer from catarrh since Iwas a child, but with this medicine I am be-
ing cured. Wm. L. Dayton, Brooklyn.

lad 13 years of age named Joe Hub-
bard bas been sentenced to the NebraskaPenitentiary one year stealing horses

of beer on hand, but for the ence of many years tus but too clearly
which they proposed to lu-ik-

' onslated the inefficiency of quinine and
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SEWS AND OTIItK .0TI.ciS.

For early loss of physical power. A
sura cure la feud In Ilunt'e Remedy. Never
fails. , . ..

Tbe oldest and largest tree in the world
is a chestnut near the foot of Mt. Etna.
The circumference of the main trunk Is 212
feet.

vVe do not sound a nedless alarm when
we tell you that the taint of scrofula Is In
your blood. Inherited r.r arnnirmi. it is
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i there, and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alone will
sii.potf11ii ,

estimates the total rumber of Jews in the
' world arc.377,602; that U. 5 407.002 in Eu- -

A
er, 24.vooo in Asia. and413,000 iu Afiica. and 12,000 in Oceanic.

According to the latest Information at-
tainable the three largest cities io the world
are : London, with a population of 3,8."?5,-44- 1;

Tarls. with 2 219,023, and Canton,
with 1,.WO. 000. New Yorlt comes fourth on
the lit and Berlin fifth.

The storm which enled Sunday night
had raced for for forty eight hours and
caused creat damage ttrouehout New
Hampshire. Rpports received from some
of the largest fruit erowers in the State say
that their orchards are entirely ruined.

The biecest snow fctorm ever known
there was rapine at Fort Smith, Ark., on
Tuesday. Snow has fallen for twenty-on- e

hours and Is till falling. It is now ten inch-
es deep. All travel Is suspended, and the
tra'ns are neither arriving nor departing.

in " n
farmer iIn Harnett, ennntr. N. C. rectntiv
eaneht a haM eaete whoe sines measured
ten feet fiom tip to tip. The bird had neon
ravafirine the vicinity for many weki, car-
rying eflf larpe nnmbtrs of poultry and
sheep.

An old and intimati friend of mine Is
Parker's Hair Baloam. I have used It five
years, and could rot do without It. It has
stopped my hair from falling, restored Its

n wnony cleansed it
from dandruff. Miss Pcnrl A nnn ;

Louis, Mo.
It is estimated that fully 15.000 head of

cattle lie dead and frozn on the prairie
within a radius of seventv-fiv- e miles of
Fort Elliott, Texas. The prairie dors are
nearly all dead. Several pernors were bad-
ly frozen. The lowest recorded hy the mer-
cury was 10 degrees below zro.

On Wednesday week therfi died In
Windsor, Ont., an Indian-Spanis- h negro
named Freeman Clark, who was born in
Buckingham county. Va., Ancust 4, 17C4,
being over 121 yeirs old. He lived in Vir-
ginia for SO years, working at his trade as a
cooper, end then went west to Ohio, after-
ward coin to Detroit.

European sugar refiners have lately dis-
covered In central India a forest tree which
seems likelv to come into teneral use as a
substitute for the cane arid the beet. It is
called the Miheva and abounds in southern
Hindostan. Its blossoms yield an Immense
amount of juice, which is easily converted
into sugar of an excellent quality.

F.Hher L" Pallienr, founder of the fa-
mous and beneficent Order of the Little
Sisters of the Toor. is still living In Paris,
where the Order was started in 1S40 Hi?
golden jubilee last month. The first sister,
Marie Augustine de la Compassion, is re-
siding In the mother hne. There ate now
249 houses and nearly 4000 siter within ihe
Order.

It is said that the forthcoming report of
the agricultural department of Illinois wilt
show a condition of affairs not known he-for- e

for twenty-fiv- e years, there being a
deficit in the crop of ."j.ono 000 T''e
acreace harvested in 1SS5 was l.oos ZCA.
The amount stnnua'ly required for seed and
consumption is 13,730 029 bushels, but tieamount produced as shown by the returns,
was 8,2:)9 243. '

Colored people of Hempstead, Tex.,
have been thrown into exei'ement over the
news that a whole farr.'Hv of negroes wre
poi-on- r.t TTnwth station on the Texas
Centra! railroad. The family of whom Mor-
ris Johnson is he head, were poisoned by
eating the flesV of n stolen hog, which had
been rtoserf v. ,tn strychnine to trap bog
Ihi v. ,. ipt Hr-.r-r a- -d Henry Cay, two
guests or Morris Johnston, and Johnson's

i j . .
Z' .. " " . n 5PVeraI or th
latui.v nir in n i:i nirii conoi'.on.

Tre nrnpertv known as Jnckson's Mills,
on the West Fork river, in Wet Virginia, is
for sale nnder a decree of court. On this
property Stonewall Jiekson snent bis boy-
hood wl'h his uncle, Cummtnes Jackson.
He liyed there when be was appointfd eon-stab'-

for Lewis county ; and that was bis
home when be left there for Washington
and obtained his appointment to West
Tolnt. The property has Rone down con-
siderably since thn das, although it !s
yet considered valuable.

Burt Coattnan, a cowboy convict from
Wyomlne. eerylnea sentence of three years
ot U T..lln Til T-- :

Monday, having served his term Whenr,'' w9 hronaht to the Clerk's office
fo he discharged the Clerk banded him a
packgae of bills amounting to nearly f non
and ,nformed him that $ 1000 of the amount
but been oent to him as a Christmas present
by M f ,h' Cm Wyoming.

aton,shmpllt at his good fortune, and left
tne prison doors with a light heart

Few realize what a mammoth State
Texas Is. It Is as Inrce as eight South Car-olina-

has 46.000 000 acres of timber and
7,300 miles of railroad. Its cron for 1885 fs
1.300,000 bales of cotton, 32,000 000 prunda
of wool, 80 000,000 bnsheis of corn and 4 --
000 000 bn-he- ls of whpat. It h 282 varie-ties of gra--- s and ;rnzs annually 12 ooo 000head of ct . Tt rx.pulafion Is 2 j00 nooits wpaith, f,r03 000 000. Each co .ntv has20 000 acres of land f,,r school parr ises andeach university 220 000 acr-- s. L honlfund amounts to $700 000, and It i I) mo-era- tic

by 100.000 majority. Truly a won-derful State.

LIKE HIS FATHER,
He Waa Atnieted with Stone In tbeBladder.

Mr. S. W. Hlckg, of riaajant Valley, Ducho.,county, the son ot Mr. E. S. Hicks, whoeame ir ay have appare.1 In this journal in con-
nection with an article similar to this, was. likehis father, afflicted with Stone In the Bla Mer.only that hi case was more serious than his
father's. The father adrlsert th aon m .!..
Dr. David Kennedy, of Rnndout, N. Y., who, he
said, woold tell him what to do. Ir. Kennedy
replied, sueeemna; the use of KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY, which had worked so suc- -j

cessfully In the father's ca.e. Mr. Hicks, who
had been assured hy the local physicians that they
could do nothing more tor him, tried FAVORITE
REMEDY. After two weeks' use of It be parseda atone three-fonr'- hs of an Inch long; and or tbe
thlrkness oi a pipe stem. Since then he has badno symptoms or a return 01 the trouble. Horelsasick man healed. What better results could
have been expected ? What areater benefit
could medical science confer? The end was

iiiji ; mai is sureiy cnonirh. nr. Kenn.,1. ...
,,rg h puhiie. bv a reputation which he can. '

not afford to imperil, that the FAVORITEREMEDY does Invigorate the bleod, cures liver
'""J uianaer complaints, as welt as all

those dlxeases and weaknesses peculiar to fe--
males.

Thensaads of (jratfrfnl People volun-tarily testify in letters to I Kennedy, awarmth and fullaess hu"or words which mere
mnl nihcatea never po.,e.t."vor,tTejT'" th0 "T(Lht epeclne fo;blood, kl.1ey disorders, has done torthem and their friends.

T. Y. DICK, attorney-at-IjA- w

Ebenshnrar. Pa. IIIUm in wii.i r
J. L,loyd (lee'd. (first floor.) Centre street. Allmanner of legal business attended t satlsfacto- -rli apeciauy. 1

TWITCH. ...

7n n!i i IiroiK-iii.i- l Msi Cii'imo.
nury A fsret ion i Avnt'.s ("iikiirv
Pi i4 Mr t . ,'imi'Ii - i r i ni nii-- l nd
T,nsfr:" t by Ui lii'li. til profe.s:nn. j:nd
in mnny tlioiyn'i- of fuuii (.--. Tor laa
pr::t t t'-- j It t w h-- f n il as an
tr.viiln:1 ti liou-- - hold irinedy. It 1' a
prepar:.! n Ibatoulv r'nuin-- to lf taken
hi verv ouui.tiT:--.- . and i f"' diwi
of it :iih.nni-tr- d it !!-- early t of a
cold nr cinifh wi'i f!!-i-- a speedy curw,
pud iii:i . r I "wi!)l . "avu life, 'i hero
1m mi il !.'.: v.IkiU-m- t that

Ayer's Giierry Pectoral
rti rrwrver ih' lire of trpeat tiombni
of irr"i. ty arrtintr the development of
I.iirypisti, Itroix-liitts- , I'neumonia,
an.) I'o 1 nonary ( on',inptiin,nJ by
llu: i lire ot Ihnsfl d:nisrercu nmlndies. ft
nhouid If V.e;it ready for ue in evrry
f:.::r'.v where there are eiiiidin. a it Is a
i!n-l- :i lur superior to nil othrtn tbe
treatment (.f Croup, t!:e ileiuMon of

i)c t!:ei ureof Colds
! ti o to-ii- ilm nK i . ulli ly Inet--di

iita! lo i liiidliood nnd yiinh. 1'romptl-tu!i- v

iu h .Uin with nil ii,ii!t of this
rlu is i f the utnui'l importance. Tli
less of n -- mr-!o d:iy im:.1ii tnniy rnoe,
riiTrsi! f;it.il conseurn-"- . rit wtflpre !! llii'i' in experimenting with
mi ,i me of d"ii!t?ul i , vlii!e tho
tn:i efn--tntl- .':itii!tii a deeper

!. i t:t l. k: nt owe the :; cediet ;id
in.' t tl 1 ii; to eure,

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral,

T5r.

THE CREAT
REGULATOR

v-s- -- ir 'i'r-- -

fe&r
-- PURELY VEGETABLE.

ARE YOU BfLEOUS?
fu .y rr'nptifl U io all bo ffnfl- -r f r :, man

-- r.t. .
f. W.K l EkNAKII, KlM si nr

If YOU WANT GOOD DiGESL'03?
Tvi-- Fni! Sfntn- -
sTMt. IIlisrh, eto. A reisrbtn-.- r i o Uo :k. q

Iat lirifuiator, told me it j a .jre
i f r my 'finale. Thr flmt r!if vk r. 'lrlin? v ry Tiiueli. flild In on fp i I mm

' P. ! hTfv T avr Ft fa ttr lMtin ?H'fii I ptw tMk ror DTtjprpkta,
li. tj. I'.r.TsHA . I irnt-os- V.

DO YOU

r

TetJivuy of Hiram W arnir, CUitf-Jot.- n c of (. :
I h t;f'J Live Rf rnlntor 'or

of my euwd hy a ttrn-r- v Ila-- t
t.jf i;teiit if fhp I ;vrr for t t !pt t''o r.r f ur

m-i- . a ' l atwav wllb cfeldf bfarf.. .

S?ER MD BETTER
TUlUPKinUn 9 I hive bn ' !; "Ct to
Ion of th I,iTr, aTirt have hern in the habif of tiliirir
fro:n 16 to i tram of caioml, which la;3
wi up for thr- - or fonr day, lativ I bautak.nt yimvnnng Ijsrr.r whkh uv ma

wiuiout mnpr mifhrraptlon to host- -
J. HlOU, Midui vp'Rt, Ohio.

ONLY GENUINE!
MAKlTAfTl'MD V

J. H. ZEILIN& CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
PRICE, tl.OO.

l i -
i

God S lAUlY s nook
A N T.--i K

CAMIUUA FHKKMAN
ntiri! i : 'i:

ONE YE API FOR S3. CO- -

'Ala

o
o

Chttdren . 1 t - f. ye-- , 8c. a pair.dl'tr. t''i attachments. i uc.
13c." "Lad:es' 1 5c.Wisaea', idth a belt, '

1 A.TIC3', 85c.Stnritiiir, AhdominM, nnd Catame- -
iini uiuiaag fcupjiortfr com- -

nm"a. - SOc.Health Skirt Kur nortcr. 2 So.
16c.

Voa SAtJ BY
ALL FIRST-CLAS- STORES.

Sample fent pot pnii to any addresa upoareceipt cf pric In stainpa.
STEIN,

Solr Owner and Manufacturer,
118 Centre srcct. Ncnr'vork.

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAY !
i nmnf n tne failure of a larefacturrr of Chfrre Pttrrm FnrftSbawis. there Uas come isia our

a Urpe consignment of tii4Shawn, perlett gnorls, vhkhproroe to present to tr Utiles mthe following manner: beiiiui 4crr for 8 mttaa. urt. nptiom t
TMrm and HvMekttld, a UrrW citiiirair-- i p(-- t .demotedto harm amrl Household topic.Storir an-- frneral mivcellaav,anrl we Wit) Wnd vn on nt thM

j!ii'V)y $.no. Satlafaction araaranMd- km or moacy rcniDUM, AdamsrAKM BOCSEROLD, Box . HArtfrCMB

.A ltr.710T
I.AIKK.TIOX OI l)V J

f(MRt;nur OI OI V t
i- - Aiti-Tin-- vi t'OI,lY f

C LAKF,IO IT Ol 0 V J
I.AItK.-l- r 1 OI.O v !

ii"W llonp f v.tv mi . ti e Inst 6 vears. larlid .'i :i:k 1..,. .t, ih. 1, newspaper, factor v, foumfv i. . ir.n.sai.J Sim,:, ,aix-- ,
. r. Tadi an, iiiL- - '1, er-1- . rp,i by all mrana. ilur cut ivnb 4 mpv MS 1 aoioiri.ti',!.- - rut. f

al - mlprn:l ofKr..lli our

vlrmi "' lb1i.liiu..t auluecl.:on """"h1 t,. these
aaanst j. . 51 A J,tTHA,Claremuiit.Surry Co..Ta.

ij AOf 1;', s :
n ilk ImnoTfpr rrtem you ci,n cutl'repses to tu. wnh,,in ..r.,i ,.,...

uO?T l'7:"""n'" u P'riect. I'n.-- lor SystemItoul.le Trarinft Wheel, 0,3O. '

TO INTRODUCE
or $.;" A::,, ,

JH . HAo Hl, t laeinnati, O.

Agents I cm. viva i,,:, (ilnw.in1 West Va..
A oo(al ion ,

A l.o
Ue Kewapapcr Al vert Ulna; Arewla.

Officks., l)isrH H iili,l'nK. Kirtb Avenue,

Pittsburg. Pa.
j

Fire Insnrance Agency

l1. AV. DICK, j

General Insurance Agent, i

EnisxsnuRG, VA.
TOM T..

ATTt HN'EY-AT-I.- W,
Nov. 1.

w
m

PA.

CLOTHING I CLO

PREPARE FOR SPUIXi

THAT OUP.

spnmc stock roa ciothis
WILL BE COIIPLETE

I i I U "TDTZ3 TT A TZD
1

-i-i--i-j t v-- w r xui!

a T .TTTTm IT! C-i- C

MERCHANT TAILC- -
Eleventh Avenue

Hardware !

IP()RTANT TO CITIZKN
KISTS B U 1 O C J r J ( I x

77TE TAKE THIS OPPOUTUMTV
forming the people of Kbensburjr antl vi. ;i.i-v- .

openetl out in the Tudor buiMing on II i rh str t.
complete stock of hardware of every i ripti .!:,

zsr.MEcir.f.virs' tools, ncrrnrrs- - r.n:nr,'f.K.V 1 7. KM WIS. roJIK ,n'. ;
'

:i-- . mitj juols, noiLsi: ;m ,.
lTWJTLS OF . ILL KTKYDS, Ti.lR ILO.Y ,

ur" LwrsEFVR.vrsii LY(7 nnoDs. jif- -
irj'OLiv-:jis- . rri lei: y. i;r.s ;-

c. in m id ; ks. i i i v. v :
.
V ,

Referring to th above, we respectfully nk ,

burg and surrounding country for a h;:re .f th :r j

have been regularly grained in the haidw.iro hu;;. .
our goods for cash and believe we can offer is t

those who desire to purchase.

Ap
E, DUFTON &

O. V RL VI I r I ?S I I S.
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & 4EWELHI
AND DEALER IX

Watches, Clocks,
I.VEIRY.- -- .1 -

Silverware, Musical Iastrals
an:i

Optic-- 1 Gc-d- s.

Sole Agent
roy. i h k

Celebrated Rockford
WATCfTER.

Columbia and Fredonia "Watches
In K''V and S'cn Vi!ii. s.

LAKGE SKLr.CTfON ov A LI. KIXI)
ft .iK'.vi:r,ny piwj on imv i.

Iff Mv lire of J. wi-'r- v U iir,.;!,
Ci.n.e and sci for j O'lr !; b f .;e pure1'e!i!cr.

ATI. woi:k i.fAlMNTEl D J

CARL RIVINIUS.
Ebpnslui-t:- . Ni.y 11, f.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM

JENNIE JUNE"
8EWINC MACHINE

IS THE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.

1

it Is LIGHT PTJNNINO nnd doeseueh beautiful work. Asrents' Favor-ite, because itia aquick and easy seller.
AGENTS WANTED IXOfflPIED TERRITOu'

IPCX OT. OiriOUTjA II.
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

Cor. La Sails kvzzz a:l Ontario Street,
CHICAGO, ILL.

I DURE FITS!

1 I ,, li o. I.i ,v.. ; c

TIH8 PAPER

ttaar aiiUW lU!iia
Wc,rcu"r- - a- - a.Is.v't;I.r;;.,?

MVI i:sHM. Al'lllliXrA'. T I . ...
-- Otnnc In tVllonade Ko. oo Ventre ireet.

M'API It ( i

IV.

1

4

C H I C A G (

COTTAGE
ORGAN

OTJR 1 rr:
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